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Restoration of an epidermal barrier is a definitive 
requirement for wound closure. To determine forma-
tion of an epidermal barrier as a function of hydra-
tion of the stratum corneum, we measured surface 
electrical capacitance (SEC) of the epidermis in cul-
tured skin substitutes (CSS) in vitro and after grafting 
to athymic mice. CSS were prepared from human 
keratinocytes and fibroblasts attached to collagen-
glycosaminoglycan substrates. On culture days 3, 7, 
14,17, and 21, SEC was measured itt sitlt. CSS (n = 18; 
mean ± SEM) showed a time-dependent decrease of 
SEC (picoFarads, "pF") from 4721 ± 28 pF on day 3 to 
394 ± 117 pF on day 14, and subsequent increase to 
1677 ± 325 pF on day 21. After 14-d incubation, 
parallel CSS samples (n = 5) or murine autografts (n 
= 5) were grafted orthotopic ally to athymic mice. 
C ultured epidermal keratinocytes provide an abun-. dant supply of biologic material for long-term clo-sure of acute and chroni c wounds. Skin substitutes that contain cu ltured cells have been demonstrated to serve as adjunctive therapies in treatment of 
full-thickness skin wounds. Cultured epithelial autografts have 
been used to close burns and giant nevi (Gallico el ai, 1984; Gallico 
et ai, 1989), and cultured allografts (Phi llips el ai, 1989) have served 
to faci li tate closure of cutaneous ulcers caused by diabetes, pressure, 
or venous stasis (Carver and Leigh, 1991). Although these progres-
sive studies have made important contributions to development of 
alternative therapies for wound treatment, it is recognized that 
repair of both epidermal and dermal tissues is needed to restore 
optimal function and cosm esis. Dermal replacements have included 
cadaveric allodermis (Cuono et ai, 1987), collagen-based implants 
(Bell ef ai , 1981; Boyce and Hansbrough, 1988), and synthetic 
biopolymers (Hansbrough et ai, 1992) to stimul ate repair of COIl-
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After grafting, CSS showed decreases in SEC from 
910 ± 315 pF at 2 wk to 40 ± 10 pF at 4 wk with no 
significant decreases thereafter. Control values for 
murine autograft were 870 ± 245 pF at 2 wk, and 87 ± 
30 pF at 4 wk. SEC values for native murine skin (n = 
10) were 91 ± 18 pF, and for native human skin (n = 
10) were 32 ± 5 pF. The data demonstrate that SEC 
decreases with time in culture and that healed or 
intact skin has approximately 10- to 100-fold lower 
SEC than CSS itt vitro. This noninvasive technique 
provides a quantitative index of epidermal barrier in 
CSSin vitJ'O and demonstrates the development of 
functional epidermal barrier during healing of 
wounds treated with cultured skin substitutes. Key 
lVords: biophysical i1lstrllmeJltatioJlhvollltd healing. ] [Jlvest 
Dermatol107:82-87, 1996 
nective tissue, but none of the alternative m aterials has yet been 
validated for routine clinical use. 
Assessment of safety and efricacy of alternative biomaterials for 
wound closure depends on development of uniform standards for 
measurement of properties in wounds before and after treatment. 
Standards fo r assessment of chronic wounds have recently been 
established by application of semiquantitative indexes of color, 
vascularity, odor, and pain (Lazarus el ai, 1994). Evalu ation of scar 
formation after skin grafting has also been described by semiquan-
titative ana lysis of multiple parameters of closed wounds (Sullivan 
el ai, 1990). Although ordinal scores of wound properties provide 
useful re lative indexes of healing wounds, the inherently subjective 
factors in these approaches limi t the uniformity of interpretation of 
data co ll ected by investigato rs in clinical studies. Conversely, 
quantitative and objective measures of skin properties have been 
described by noninvasive, biophysica l instruments including: 
planimetry, volumetric castings, transcutaneous gases (°2 , CO2), 
laser Doppler blood flow , transepidermal water loss, mechanical 
properties, skin color, and surface hydration (Serup and J emec, 
1995). 
Pre vious studies from this laboratory have described the combi-
nation of cultured epidermal keratinocytes and fibroblasts with a 
coll agen-glycosaminoglycan (GAG) sponge to prepare a cultured 
skin substitute for grafting to excised fu ll-thickness wounds in a 
single procedure (Boyce el ai, 1988; Hansbrough el ai, 1989). 
R eports of preclinica l studies have demonstrated modulation of 
synthesis of barrier lipids by m edium formulation (Boyce and 
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Williams, 1993), regulation of skin pigmentation by addition of 
cultured epidermalmelanocytes (Boyce el nl, 1993 b), and inhibition 
of wound contraction by irrigation of healing wounds with topical 
nutrients (Boyce e/ ni, 1995c). Clinical studies have demonstrated 
closure of burn wounds (Boyce et nl, 1993a, 1995b) and chronic 
wounds (Boyce et ai, 1995a), expression of skin antigens during 
healing (Boyce el nl, 1993a), repigmentation of skin by passenge r 
melanocytes (Harriger et nl, 1995), quantitative measurement of 
surface hydration of burn wounds (Goretsky el nl, 1995), and 
semiquantitative assessment of efficacy compared to split-thickness 
skin grafts (Boyce el ai, 1995b). The objective of the study was to 
apply biophysical instrumentation for noninvasive evaluation of 
skin properties to healing of skin substitutes in wound treatment. 
Tlus report presents quantitative data for assessment of wound 
healing by surface electrical capacitance after grafting of full-
thickness wounds with cultured skin substitutes. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Cultured Skin Substitutes (CSS) Cultured skin substitutes were pre-
pa.red as described in previous studies (Boyce el ai, 1988, 1991, 1993a, 
1993b, 1995c; Boyce and Williams, 1993) from collagen-glycosaminogly-
can substrates populated sequentia lly with human derma.! fibroblasts and 
epidermal keratinocytes. Beginning with inoculation of cultured keratino-
cytes as day 0 of incubation, cultured cell-biopolymer composites were 
incubated 2 d submerged in MCDB 153 medium (Boyce and Ham, 1983) 
containing 0.2 mM calcium. On culture day 2, medium was changed to 
replace bovine pitllitary extract with a lipid supplement plus carnitine, 
increased serine (Boyce and Williams, 1993), and calcium 0.5 mM. On 
culture day 3, constructs were lifted to the air-liquid interface on cotton 
fi'!ter pads supported by stainless steel mesh, epidermal growth factor was 
decreased to 1 ng/ml, and calcium was increased to 1.0 mM. On culture day 
4, epidermal growth factor was removed, calcium was increased to 1.5 mM, 
and grafts were incubated in these conditions with daily medium changes 
until day 21. 
Grafting to Athymic Mice and Irrigation All an imal studies were 
approved by the Un iversit), of Cincinnati Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee. Human skin substitutes or autologous murine skin were grafted 
to athymic mice as described in previous studies (Boyce el ai, 1991 , 1993 b, 
1995c). The entire wound area was covered with a semipermeable adhesive 
film (OpSite; Smith & Nephew United, Largo, FL). This produced a 
liquid-tight compartment over the wound into which 1.5 cc of modified 
keratinocyte growth medium containing antimicrobials (20 f.Lg of No rflox a -
cin per ml and 100 U of Nystatin per ml) was injected through the OpSite 
into the cotton gauze immediately following surgery. Constant conditions 
for irrigation media included 1.5 mM calcium , 10 ng of epidermal growth 
factor per ml, 5.0 f.Lg of bovine insulin per ml , and 0.5 f.Lg ofhydrocortisonl! 
per ml. Dressed grafts were then covered with a self-adherent bandage 
(Coban; 3M Medical Division; St. Paul, MN) to protect treated sites from 
mechanical di stu rbance. Dressings covl!ring treated sites were injected with 
1.0 cc/day of irrigants described above for 13-d postgrafting. On day 14 
after grafting, dressings and stent sutures were removed from all animals. 
Mice were rebandaged on day H and day 21 after grafting. On day 28, all 
animals were removed from their dressings. At 12 wk, animals were 
sacrificed, and tissue samples from wounds were collected for microscopy. 
Measurement of Surface Electrical Capacitance (SEC) Hydration of 
the skin surf.1ce is directly proportional to retention of electrica l charge, or 
capacitance (Tagami el ai, 1980) , according to the relationship: 
Z = [R~ + (1 /2 71fC, )2]'/2 
where resistance (RJ and capacitative reactance (CJ contribute to imped-
ance (Z) as a function of the frequency (I) of an applied alternating cUITent. 
Measurements of SEC were collected with an impedance-based NOVA ™ 
Dermal Phase Meter (DPM 9003; NOVA Technology Corporation , Glouc-
ester, MA) connected to a portable computer that recorded 10 serial 
readings at 1-s intervals. The capacitance probe (model 9105) has a 
spring-loaded head with a flat conductance surface (S-mm diameter) 
containing two concentric brass electrodes separated by a noncondlicting 
resin. Continuous measurement of electrical capacitance under occlusion by 
the probe has been shown to correlate with tl:ansepidermal water loss and 
development of barrier function ill "i"" (Okah el ai, 1995; Wickett el ai, 
1995). 
SEC measurements were recorded ill "ilm on days 3,7, 14, 17, and 21 
after inocu.lation of epidermal keratinocytes onto collagen-GAG substrates. 
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After surgery, SEC recordings were collected in triplicate at postoperative 
weeks 2, 4, 8, and 12 . 
Data Collection and Analysis SEC data are expressed as I11ean ~ SEM 
in picoFarads (PF). The initial reading (t = 1 s) is defined as instantaneous 
capacitance. Subsequent readings (t = 10 s) after occlusion oftl,e skin by the 
probe are defined as continuous capacitance. The impedance-based data 
measured by the DPM 9003 represent aggregate values co llected at defined 
intervals during a freq uency scan up to 1 MHz. Instrument readings (C) 
were converted to picoFarads by the formula (Okah el ai, 1994): 
pF = (8 .38 X 10- 6 X C3) - (4.0 X 10- 3 X C 2) + 1.66SC - 122.1 
that was deternuned frOI11 a calibration curve supplied by the manufacturer 
(Gabard and Treffel, 1994). Wound areas were determined by direct 
tracings of wounds at weeks 2, 3, 4, 8, and 12 after grafting. Computer-
assisted image analysis was performed to quantify wound areas. Treated 
wounds were photographed at weeks 2, 4, 8, and 12 after grafting. Data 
were subjected to repeated meamres anaIysis of variance (p < 0.0001) , and 
Tukey's Studentized Range Test with significance accepted at the 95% 
confIdence level (p < 0.05) . 
RESULTS 
Epithelial Morphogenesis of CSS Epithe lial morphogenesis 
during incubation ofCSS ;n I/;tro is represented in Fig 1. Three days 
after inoculation, multiple layers of undiffe rentiated keratinocytes 
cover the surf.1ce of the collagen-GAG substrate. By 7 days 
incubation (4- d air exposure), comified strata have b egun to 
develop. Comified strata accumulate by day 14 to form an analog 
of stratum corneum that remains well established at day 21 of 
incubation . 
Temporal Formation of Epidermal Barrier ill Vitro After 
exposure of cultured epitheliurn to the air-liquid interface, capac-
itance values dropped rapidly. As shown in Fig 2, partial reforma-
tion of the epidermal barrie r occurs ;/1 I/;Iro. The maglutude of the 
change between t = 1 and t = 10 s values is directly proportional 
to the amount of hydration that accumulated on the CSS surface 
during the interval of occluded sampling. During a fixed sampling 
interval (10 s), the magnitude of chan ge in SEC decreases as a 
function of decrease in rate of m o isture Rux through the CSS. Rate 
of moisture flux through the epidermal analog is inversely propor-
tional to barrier formation in the developing stratum corneum. 
Therefore, til e magnitude of the differences between instantaneous 
and continuous SEC va lu es provides an indirect index of epidermal 
barrie r function. Continuous capacitance decreases to approxi-
mately 400 pF by day 14 of incubation and increases subsequently 
to approximately 1700 pF by incubation day 21. SEC values at day 
3 were at maximum limits of instrument sensitiv ity and showed 110 
difFe ren ces between instantaneous and continuous readings; how-
ever, each reading at day 3 was signifi cantly greater than subse-
quent respective values ofinstantaneous or continuous capacitance. 
Analysis of variance showed significantly greater values for contin-
uous capacitance at days 7 and 21 of incubation. Minimal SEC 
values at day 14 demonstrate maximal epidermal 'barrier ;11 1/ ;11'0 
unde r these experimental conditions . 
Wound Closure on Athymic Mice Photographs of athymic 
mice grafted with c u ltured skin substitutes (Fig 3) show complete 
e pithelializa tion of tile wound at 2 wk, development of a hyper-
keratotic surface at 4 wk, and formation of stable human epidern1is 
at 8 and 12 wk. Also noteworthy is repigmentation of these g rafts 
by passenger m elanocytes. 
Formation of Permanent Epidermal Barrier ill Vivo Ki-
n e tics of reformation of the epide rmal barrier ill II ilI O is presented in 
Fig 4 . Continuous capacitance drops rapidly after wet dressings are 
stopped at 2 wk after grafting, and SEC values decrease to the range 
of normal human skin at 4 wk and later. Control values (mean ~ 
SEM) for murine autograft, n ative murine skin, and native skin of 
human volunteers (n = 10) are shown in Table I . At 4 wk after 
grafting, values of continuous SEC from cultured skin substitutes 
(40 ± 10 pF) were not statistically different from t hose liom 10 
human volunteers (32 ± 5 pF) , and values for mU1;ne au tografts (87 
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Pigbre 1. Morphogenesis of cultured sIdn substitutes ill /JUro. No corncocytes have developed by 3 d (lIpper It;}i) after inoculation ofkeratin ocytcs (HK) 
onto coll ageh-glycosam inoglycan substrates popu lated with fibroblasts (C-CAC-H F), and incubation submerged in medium. By day 7 (lIpper rig"'), cornified 
strata have begun to develop. At 14 d (lower rig"') and 21 d (/OII'Cf left) , a morphologic ana log of stratum corneum has resul ted from culture of ke ratinocytes 
with air. exposure in a lipid-supplemented medium . Scale IMr = 0.1 mm . 
::'::: 30 pF) w e re not sta ti stica lly d iB:e rent from those from uninjured 
rn u rine skin (9 1 ::'::: 18 pF). 
Grafting of CSS Stimulates Formation of Permanent Epi-
dermal Barrier D e velo pment of a normal epidermal barrie r 
fro m c ultured skin substitu tes is represented by combin ed p lot of ill 
IIi tro and ill villo continuous capacitan ce as shown in F i g 5. After a 
partia l barrie r form s ill vit ro, the skin substitute is grafted and 
maintained in wet dressings for 2 wk . Si multaneously, capacitance 
valu es for skin substitutes maintained in cell c ul tu re begin to 
increase, demonstratin g the re lative instabi lity of ti ss ue an alogs ill 
vitro, but parallel samples grafted to animals become vascul arized 
and reform stable skin t issue with a fu lly fun ctional epide rma l 
barrier. T he re fore, skin substi tutes are capable of forming a stable 
barrie r ill Il illO, but th ese cu lture conditions do not yet support 
expression of th is de finitive phenotype of human ski n ;'1 Il itro. 
Wound Areas of Human CSS Are Not Different Froin 
Murine Autografts Measurem ent of wo.und al'eas after treat-
ment with skin substitutes or skin autograft is presented in F i g 6. 
Healed skin substitutes were not statistica ll y diffe rent in area fi'om 
murine skin autografts during 12 wk of observatio n , and by the n 
wound areas were re latively stable. 
DIS C USSION 
Data presented in this report demonstrate a re liabl e, convenient, 
con sistent, and va lid techniqu e for kine tic evaluation of reforma-
tion of the epide rma l barrier in healil1g wou nds. Altho ug h the 
barrier formed rapidly afte r grafting, th e use of wet dressings 
through day 14 artifa ctually maintained hig h SEC, but irrigation of 
ski n substitutes with nutrients and antimic ro bial agents after surgery 
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Figure 2. Instability of surface electrical capacitance of cultured 
skin substitutes ill lIit,'O. Instantaneous (t = I s) and continuous (t = 'lO s) 
capacitance decrease to a minjmum va lue by day 14, and then increase 
through day 21. Signjficant difFerences arc noted (p < 0.05 , repeated 
measures ANOVA; n, t = 1-s plot, all timc poin ts; b, t = :t O-s plot, aU time 
points; c, t = 1-s /IS . t = 10-s plots, singlc time points). E r;-or btlrs, SEM. 
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Figure 3. Closure of skin wounds on athymic mice after grafting with cultured skin substitutes. Progressive epithelialization with hyperkeratosis 
in hea ling skin proceeds from 2-4 wk after grafting (lIpper /ift and right) , fo llowed by developm ent of stable skin tissue by 8 -1 2 wk (lOllle/" right and lift). 
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WEEKS POST SURGERY 
F igure 4 . Stability of surface electrical capacitance after grafting 
of cultured skin substitutes to athyntic mice. Instantaneous (t = 1 s) 
and continuo us (t = 10 s) capacitance decrease to va lues of normal human 
slcin by 4 wk. and rcmain stablc throughout the rcmainder of thc o bse rva-
tion period. (*. p < 0.05; t = '1-5 "5. t = 10-5 plots). Error bars, SEM. 
pro m oted engraftm ent and inhibited wound contraction I (Boyce el 
II f, 1995c). T herefore, delay of formation of an epiderm al barrier 
du e to administration of in;gations after grafting of skin substitutes 
is not considered a disadva ntage to wound closure. 
Skin substitutes ill lIilro develo p a transient epidermal balTier, as is 
, Boyce ST. Supp AP, H arrige r MD. Swope' VB. Warden GO. Effective 
managem ent of microbial contamination of cul tured slcin substitutes on 
athymic mice w ith formulations of non-cytotoxic antimicrobia l agents. 
I'Vo lllld Repair Regell 3 :83, 1995 (abstr.) 
Table I. SEC Valuesa for Murine and Human Controls 
Control 
Condition 
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Figure 5 . Combined assessnlent of 
continuous (t = 10 s) surface electrical 
capacitance ill "itro and jll "ivo. Surf.1ce 
hydratio n decreases fro m maximal va lues 
during incubation , and subsequently nor-
malizes completely after graftin g and hea l-
ing o n athymic mice. E".or bars, SEM. 
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demonstrated by SEC in this study. Capacitance values reach a 
minimum at day 14 of in cubation in this experiment, with subse-
quent increases until day 21. Although minimum valu es for skin 
substitutes (- 400 pF) approach those for uninjured human skin 
(- 40 pF), increases in capacitance at later times il/. lIi/l'o show the 
biologic ins tabili ty of skin substitutes. Instability of SEC va lues in 
CSS m ay be explained by deficiencies in culture conditions that 
limit development of stabl e epidermal barri er ill vitro. Conversely, 
afte r grafting to athymic mice, skin substitute capacitan ce decreases 
to values of n ative skin and remains stable for the 12-wk observa-
tion period of this study. Furtherm o re, a subset of animals from this 
study were m ain ta ined for m ore than 1 yr and showed a stable 
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F ig ure 6. Wound areas after grafting of cultured skin substitutes 
and murine skin a utogra ft . N o stati stically signjfi cant di ffe rences in 
wound areas were detected during 12 wk of o bservatio n. H ea led skin of 
both graft types was fully stable by 8 wk after surgery . Error bars, SEM. 
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a valuable model for identifi cation of factors that contribute to 
normalization of skin functions after grafting. Identification of 
nutritional, cellul ar, and humoral fuctors in wounds that promote 
skin healing with CSS is exp ected to result in modification of 
culture conditions to improve expression of skin phenotypes by 
CSS il/. vitro . Because most skin functions are restored after grafting 
of CSS to athymic mice, this model may also be use ful in studies of 
expression of basement m embran e components , cytokin e net-
works, and pigm entation during healing of hum an skin . 
Quantitative assessm ents of wounds has multipl e advantages over 
qualitative assessments and semiqu antitative scales (Sullivan e/ ti l, 
1990). Subjective interpretatio ns are greatly reduced , accuracy may 
be gained , sensitivity of detection may be increased , reproducibility 
of data collection is greater, and data may be recorded directl y into 
computer fi les for anal ysis. Although standardization and calibra-
tion of instruments is usually characterized by instrument manu fac-
turers, correlation or interpolatio n of ca libration standards m ay be 
required for application to wounds. 
Hydration of the skin surface as m easured by SEC in tlus study 
may be disting uish ed fi·om wa te r vapo r flu x m easured as transepi-
dermal water loss with an evaporimeter (Pinnagoda e/ ti l, 1989; 
Wickett e/ ai, 1995). The dermal phase m eter m easures accumula-
tion of water beneath the instrument probe, which occludes the 
skin surf.1ce during the sa mpling pe riod . In contrast, the evapo rim-
eter m easures free water vapor above the skin surface with a 
nonocclusive probe (Frodin and Skogh, 1984; Miller, 1986; Kajs 
and Garstein, 1991). Because o f this mechanistic difference in the 
detectio n of skin hydration , the dermal phase m eter is inherently 
less subj ect to flu ctuatio ns in ambien t environmental conditions 
(i. e., air curren ts, humidity) . Pre- equilibratio n with a controlled 
env ironment is required with the evaporimeter , but not with the 
de rm al phase meter. ELiminatio n of this requirem ent confers a 
major practical advantage to the dermal phase m eter for assessment 
of wounds in hospitalized patients (Okah et til , 1994; Goretsky e/ ti l, 
1995). 
Application of SEC to wound healing is similar to its use for 
studies in neonatal skin (Okah et ti l, 1994), relationships of hydra-
tion and m echani cal properties Oemec and Serup, 1990) , and skin 
xerosis (Loden el. ai, 1992). Although subjective bias m ay be 
introduced by selection of sites to be m easured, tlus m ay be reduced 
by in creasing the sample size to include all representative assess-
m ent conditions. Application of o bjective instrumentation will 
decrease bi as in data collectio n within individual studies and 
increase consistency among investigations performed at different 
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facilities. Acceptance and adaptation of quantitative techniques for 
assessment of wound healing wi ll facilitate validation of experimen-
tal alternatives for treatment and closure of skin wounds. 
These sllId;es ,/lere slIppi,rled by SI".;lIers Hosp;lals for Cr;ppled Childrell Gra lll 
8670, alld Nal;ollal IlIslilllles of Heallh Gralll GM 50509. 
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